
Hey Partners Life DUAL campers,  

Camping location; please see site plan below for the location to set up your tents.  

Please note; this is a Standard class DOC campsite. There are no showers or cooking facilities 

at the campsite. Running water is available but it is recommended to boil for 3 minutes 

before drinking. There is a toilet block at one end of the camp and a long drop toilet in the 

middle of the camping area (without handwashing facilities).  

For Friday night campers: 

Your ferry will depart from Auckland to Motutapu at 7.15pm (from Pier 1C, Fullers Terminal 

in Auckland City), there is only one sailing on the Friday night, this ferry will go via 

Devonport (departure 7:25pm).  Please ensure your tents and camping gear are easily 

accessible as DOC will need to inspect these before you get on the ferry for both sailings.  

When you arrive at the island, you will need to have your head torch ready for action as it 

will be dark while setting up your tent/gear. There will be no food/beverage facilities on 

Friday night when you arrive at the island, we would recommend having dinner before you 

arrive or bring your own.  

There will be food and coffee ready for purchase from 7:00am (once they are set up) 

onwards on Saturday morning. However I would recommend bringing your own breakfast to 

ensure you are well fed in time for your event start.  

For Saturday night campers: 

Your ferry will depart from Home Bay on Sunday at 12.00noon back to Auckland City, via 

Devonport. Your Fullers ferry wristband will get you on this ferry also. All MTB will go back 

on Sunday morning at a 5:00am sailing and safely stored until you arrive, your MTB will be 

available for pick up from Silo Park, Jellicoe Street on Sunday until 1:00pm.   

There will be a breakfast option ready for purchase on Sunday morning for all campers from 

the event food vendors.  

Biosecurity - Please check your bags and all gear you are bringing out to the island for 

unwanted pests, ants and seeds. Both Motutapu and Rangitoto are pest free and your 

vigilance helps them to remain that way.  See attached info sheet for more guidance. 

All bags and containers should be able to be closed/sealed. Once packed, keep bags closed 

zipped up tight. Remember to recheck your bag on the morning of departure.   

- Food - Pack all food in sealed containers free from insects, please no shopping type 
open bags. 

- Check for mice, insects, seeds & soil - remove if found.  Check your bags, camping 
gear, footwear and clothing.  



- Footwear - Check laces & seams for seeds. Check boot treads for soil & seeds. Clean 
if required. 

- Clothing - Check pockets for seeds and clean if required. 
 

Due to the very hot, dry summer NZ has experienced please note the follow restrictions on 

Motutapu and Rangitoto for the Partners Life DUAL event; 

• No wood or coal fires are allowed anywhere on the island 

• Water is limited, please use sparingly 

• Camping stoves are permitted in the camping area, please ensure you keep the 
flame away from dry grass, and that you have a water supply to put out any fire that 
could potentially start 

• This is a smoke free event 
 

We look forward to seeing you on the island!  

 

 


